Frequently Asked Questions
What is an EduSaveDC Account? It’s a type of savings account
owned by you and CAAB at a bank in Washington, DC.
What can the EduSaveDC Account money be used for?
Upon completion of the program (August 31, 2020), your savings
plus earned match—total of up to $1,800—will be transferred to
a College Savings Account (a 529 Account) in your name for the
benefit of your child.
What makes you eligible to participate? You have to be a Ward
8 resident; your income must not exceed $121,300; and, your child
must attend an elementary or middle school in Ward 8. Your
child’s school can be a public, private or charter school.
Is there a cost to enroll and/or participate in EduSaveDC?
No, there are zero strings attached. You will not be charged
anything to enroll and/or participate in the program.
When can you enroll in EduSaveDC? Now! Families will be
enrolled in the program until all available spaces are taken.

SPACE IS LIMITED! START SAVING FOR YOUR CHILD TODAY.
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Enroll today by emailing EduSaveDC@caab.org OR call 202-419-1440 x 109.
Need more info? Log onto edusavedc.org to learn more about this opportunity.
SAVINGS GUIDE FOR:
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Invest in your child’s future by opening a higher education savings account.
$5 to $1 matching, no binding commitment and FREE financial education
and financial coaching services.
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Save $25, get $125 ($150 total)
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Save $50, get $250 ($300 total)
Save $75, get $375 ($450 total)
Save $100, get $500 ($600 total)
Save $150, get $750 ($900 total)
Save $200, get $1000 ($1200 total)
Save $250, get $1250 ($1500 total)
Save $300, get $1500 ($1800 total)

The median yearly income gap
between high school and college
graduates is around $17,500.

Remember, the money you contribute is always
yours. You can withdraw your funds if you need to.

